September 1, 2017

West Seattle Junior
Football and Cheer

Dear Teacher:
Your student is on our team and is working very hard to help us have a successful season.
We believe working hard in school is extremely important. We want our participants to be successful in
life; therefore we expect them to work hard in school and exhibit good behavior just as they do in our
program. If one of our participants isn’t giving their best in school or is misbehaving, then they need to
turn their attention to school in lieu of participating in our program.
Below is a simple contract between our Wildcat and you, their teacher. This contract has had good
success in helping teachers and coaches jointly encourage students to do their best in school. For
example, we’ve had our player sit out of practice to finish home work, had ongoing student/coach talks
when needed, etc.
We hope both of you will sign the contract. Your student will then return it to us for our records:

I, _________________________ am a Wildcat Junior Football and Cheer participant and I
promise to work hard in school and behave in such a manner that will make my school,
teammates and coaches proud. I understand that if I do not work hard in school or I misbehave,
you are free to advise my coach that I should not participate in football and should instead focus
on school.
Player Signature:

Date:

Teacher Signature:

Date:

Thank you for all your hard work in teaching our kids!
Please stop by to see your student in action at our an upcoming home game and enjoy a Wildcat burger
on the house as a tolken of our appreciation for teachers.
Feel free to contact us any time.
Regards,

West Seattle Junior Football and Cheer
http://westseattlejrfootball.com/

